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e~tral State Host To Sigma Zetans 
. ~ ®·--=--:-~~~~~~~~~~ 

C o JI e g e Concert Band, igma Tau Open House 
Features G. M. Haddock, 

Leeds College, England 
'l'he class of English 22.; will 

ct as hosts to the teachers of 
nglish of about 30 high schools 
the surrounding territory when 
sponsors a Sigma Tau Delta 

pen Hou e next l\londay. April 
9. 
G. Marsden Haddock, of Leeds 

ollege, England, a specialist in 
Iusic and speech. will present a 
ctnre to the visiting teachers 

n·d to t he entire student body as 
ell at an assembly to be held at 
:30 Monday afternoon . 
Following t h i s, the visiting 
aehers will meet for a round ta 

le discussion centering around 
addock's lecture. Haclclock will 
ad the discussion. 
Th e Open House will close with 
tea, which will be served in the 

ome economics room . 

.Y.A. Students Outline 
Emergency Exit System 

'l'he N. Y. A. ·tudents, nncler 
1e able management of Prof. 
ictor E. Thompson, have inau
ura ted a new system of Panic 

re,·e'ntion. '!'his sy, tern will en
ii appoin tment of the , . Y. A. 
ll(]en ts io act as floor generals. 
hey are to work under the super
sion of a chief who will direct 
e studcntj, as they leave the 
1i lding during drill . The pur
se of this organization is to 
·event pa11ic among student. in 
:e of fire. 
Directions as to what exit.s shall 

• used relative to the student's 
cation at the time of the drill 
ill be posted on the bulletin 
ards. All students should read 
csc carefully since cooperation 
the essence of the whole plan. 
I N. Y. A. students are urged to 
t ch the bulletin boards fo r 
etings. 
The fire alarm will not be rung 
the future except in case of 

nic Prevention drill or in t he 
·e of fire. This means that the 
rm no longer means assembly. 
Y suggestions and comments 
I be gladly accepted by the N. 
A. students after the system is 
operation. 

College Welcomes 
Delegates To 12th 

National Conclave 
, igma Z e ta representatives 

from four states will be here Fri
day and Saturday to attend and 
take part in the annual Sigma 
Zeta Honorary Science Fraterni
ty'. national conclave. 

'rhe program as arranged by 
the local committee of the Zeta 
chapter begins with r cgistratio.n 
at 9 :rn on Friday in )Iiss Allen's 
reception room. At 10 :15 the 
group will take a field trip 
throu"'h the Whiting PloYer pa
per mill. At 1 :15 the delegates 
will attend the Open Hou e which 
will al o be held on Friday. Prof. 
)1ichelsen will present the· colle"'e 
band in a short concert starting 
at 3 :30 and this will be followed 
at 4 :10 by a talk by )Ir. Berglund 
of :i\linneapolis on "Liquid Air 
and Dry Ice." At,.Jl.:po the Con
elaYe Bancjuet will "be held at the 
Hotel Whiting. Profe. sor Benja-

(Continued on page 2, col. 4) 

Science Department 
Ready For Annual 

Open House Display 
Arrangements for the Sigma 

Zeta Open House to be held here 
tomorrow have been completed 

Professor T. A. Rogers 
Grand Recordcr·Trensurer 

Presents Spring Concert 
Wednesday, April 21 

. The college band will present 
its annual spring concert next 
Wednesday evening in the college 
auditorium at 8 :15 o'clock. The 
Girls Glee Club will also -take 
part in the program. 

A varied array of concert n\l]'.ll

bers will be presented. Among 
tho_se to be giv~n are "Peer Gynt 
Gmte" by Grieg, "Two Little 
Japs" by Charrosin, "'l'he Rosary" 
by Nevin, and "March Fantas
tique" by Fucile. 'l'he Girls Glee 
Club will ing several songs. Eve
lyn Schwingel will play a solo on 
the marimba. 
. Band members are now selling 

tickets fo r the concert. The very 
reasonabl e price of 15c for stu
dents and 25c for the public is be
ing charged. Band members are 
staunch supporters of all school 
activities and students should at-

and chairman Jim Berard an- "tend the concert. Many out-of
nounced that about 450 students town people are planning on com
and teachers are expected to be ing and a record crowd is expect-

ed. I 
(Continued on pagc -5, col. l) 

Miss -Esther Yach, Stevens 
Point, To Be Prom Queen 

Men's Glee Club 
Sings At Emerson 

High This A. M. 
By BOB ANDRE 

Publicit y Chairman 
Red Cl!articr, the 'hampagne 

·w altz prom king, has announced 
that :.\Ii s Esther Yach. a local 
Hardware Insurance · employee, 
bas been chosen lo be his reigning 
queen at t he 1937 Junior prom 
next week. ;\liss Yach is a resident 
of Stevens Point, well-known and 
popular among college p eople. 

Meanwhile plans for the prom 
are nearing completion as Bjorn 
Christianson, general chairman, 
announced that everything is 
"set" for the evening of April 2!. 
The decorating committee, headed 
by Bill Larson, is work ing hard 
on sets which will be placed in the 
new gym early next week. Light
ing effects and last touches will 
be added a soon as the sets are in 
position. The gym will be t rans
formed into a French vineyard, 
hung with huge bunches of grapes 
and modernized by colored and 
movin" lights. Cliff Malchow, 
head of the Invitation Committee, 
reports that the final formal invi
tations were sent out this week. 

The dating bureau, managed by 
Timm and Abrahamson, reports 
that it is being flooded with ap-

plications, especially from the 
feminine group. 

'l'hc Junior class is sparing no 
effort or expense to make this the 
most successful prom in the his
tory of C. S. 'l'. C. Central and 
eastern \Visconsin newspapers arc 
being informed of the plans, and 
the 1937 Junior prom will un
doubteclly be t):ie most complete 
social eYen t of the year. 

Miss Carlsten' s Painting 
Accepted For Exhibition 

~liss Edna Carlsten, art instructor of 
Central State Teachers College, bad her 
picture "Gladiolas" accepted by the 
fi,·c judges of the 18th Swedish Amer
ican Art Exhibition at the Swedish Club 
of Chicago, April 3 to ll . 

Out of the three hundred and fifty 
pictures entered, ninety nine were chos
en by the judges. Miss Carlsten left Fri· 
day afternoon for Chicago to attend the 
meeting. 

There were seventy-three artists from 
ten different states represented at the 
meeting. Guest a rtists wcro John F. 
Carlson, 11. A., Henry :lla ttson, Berger 
Sandzen, and ChArles Hallberg, paint
ers, and Agnes Fromen, sculptor. 

The entire personnel of the 
Mens Glee Club will present a 
concert at Erner. on High school 
this morning at 10 :45. Thi is the 
third year the club has sung at 
the school. President F. S. Hyer 
will give a short ta lk during inter
mission. 

Thirty-two Bands 
To Attend Meet 

Thirty-two bands a nd orchestras have 
s ignifi ed t he ir intention of participat
ing in t he fourth a..nnual music festiva1. 
This will be held at the college on Fri
day, April 23. 

Last week'. Point atcd that Vie-
tor Grabel, dir ctor of the Chicago Sym
phony Ba I would be here as critic 
judge. Unforeseen last minute complica
tions wi11 make it impossible for him 
to attend. Prof. P . J. Michelsen and 
some other person not yet chosen will be 
judges. )foals will be ser ved in the din
ing rooms of Nelson Hall. 

A largo crowd is expected to attend 
the event. Students who are free on 
this date and would like to help in di
recting a re asked to see Mr. Michelsen 
as soon as possible. 

II 
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79

. prizes had to be awarded. Pointers will Hou e visitors and a ll other stu 

be sent to whomever Joe Krysbnk nnd dents aucl to,: nspeopl e who wisl 
EDITORIAL STAFF A. S. Lyness, the winners, designate. to attend. J\ t 9 :15 t here will bt 

Editor·in·chief ........ . ....... William A. Theisen, 912 Clark St., Phone 42liJ The nnswcr was 80 and 20 cents. an a ll school party to which th, 
Aaaiatant Editor . ... . . .... .... . ... . .. · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · George N. Hyer As many say tho problems arc too delegates arc cordially invited. 
Bpo~ts Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · John Mr ainer easy, here is n rcnl sticker: Souvenir Programs Prepared Assistant Sports Editor .. .. . . . . ... ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· .. ·· Harold D •.g e · . . . d b tl 
w. A. A. Notes .. . . ............................. .... . . . . ..... llf:ni.ne Miner A tra m ,s opern te y iree men- On Saturday morning at 8 :0( 
Nows Staff . .. ...... Keith Aulik, Ralph Anderson, Ethel McDonald, J,m Murat I Smith, Robinson, nnd Jones. They aro the de legates will have breakfas 
Society Editor ..... .... ... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. . . . · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · Ruth NMon firemen, engineer, uud brakeman, but a t th~ Ging-ha m '!'ca Room an t 
Proof Readers .. · · · ·, · · · · · ·: · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: Marian ?>foyer, Eileen Marx not respectively. On the train are three fo llo\\' in n- thi · t he g roup will met•t 
Typists ..... ... .... . . Marianne Stauffacher, Clifford Talbot, Darleen Lomas business men of the snrnc names. in t he c~llcgc a uditorium to h Clll 

BUSINESS STAFF Consider the fo llowing data about all repo r t and clisc~t sioiis. at which 
Bu•iness Manager .. . . .. ...... Ellery Frost Bassler, 912 Clark St., Phone {25,J concerned: time• Prof. 'ch1·e1ber will talk on 
Circulation Manager ...... . . .... . . .. .......... · · · · · · · · ·: ·: · · · Alvl.n Bucholz l. ~rr. Robinson lives in Detroit. the "Historr of the Metric Sys. 
Oircuk1tion Asaistan ts ... . . Marian Graham, Rob<,rt.a McW,lhams, Dons J?uecker 2. The brakeman lives half. way be· tcm ·• ancl Piof. Hanawalt will talk Faculty Adviser Ra,-mond M. R,ghtsoll . 

. . . . . . . . . i,~i;,i,;; ·ocii~.· Ph~~~· isa.i... tween Chicago and Detroit. about ". 'c ientifi c 'l'ermmology." 
College O!fice Information, Phone 224 3. llfr. Jones cams exactly $2000 per 'l'h c national business meet in :? 

Calendar Of Events 

Friday, April 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . igma Zeta Opeo House 
!< riclay, Aprtl 16 .. ...... . ..... . All School P arty- New Gym 
Friday, Saturday 
April 16 and 17 .............. Sigma Zeta N'.itional Conclave 
.Monday, April HI ... Haddock (P. ]\[. ) (English Op~n Ho~se) 
Friday, April 23 .. . ... . . . . .. . ... : .. . .. . ..... Music Fes~ival 
Saturday, April 24 .... . . . ... Jumor Prom (Harold M:enmng) 
Thurday, M:ay 6 . . . .. .. . . ... ... . . ... . Arthur Kane (A. M.) 
'a tu relay ]\[av 15 .. .. ... . . ......... Tau Gamma Beta Formal 

Saturday'. l\Ia
0

y 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chi D elta Rho Formal 

"Welcome, Sigma Zetans" is Central State's slogan as they pre
pare today to receive delegates fro1~ t)1e other chapters of the ~t·a
ternity for the 11attonal conclave winch 1s to be held he.re tomor1 ow 
aod Saturday. The members of the local chapter are '.1nxious. that tl!e 
visiting delegates have an interesting and enjoyable time durmg th.e1r 
stay in Stevens Point, and to that encl have plan~ecl a program wluch 

· they hope will be pleasing to all. Cent:al S.tate 1s proud to be host to 
such a fine group of p eople interest<;~ 1_n sctl\Pl}ll, and hopes that they 
may find the conclave one that they ,fill long remember. 

SCHOOL WIDELY REPRE
SENTED 

It is impossible to determine 
just how many students 1:ead !he 
editorial on the budget situation 
last week. If they read it, how 
many did as they were asked 1 

The office has just gone over 
the information cards of the stu
dents in college and have noted 

. the number of persons in atte?,d· 
ance from the various counties. 
This list shows the sources outside 
Portage County from which Cen
tral State Teacher's College draws 
its students. 

llfarathon .. .. .. . ... 86 
Wood ..... ... .. . ... 82 
,vaupaca .. .. . .•.. . 46 
Clark ...... ... . .. . . 37 
Shawano .....••.... 26 
,vaushara . . ... . . . .. 18 
Lincoln ..... .. . . .. . 14 
Marquette .. .. ..... 14 
Langlade . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Oneida .... .. . . . . . . . 11 
Forest . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Oconto . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Rusk . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 6 
Manitowoc . . . . . . . . . 5 
Richland . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

"Thirty seven othet· counties 
nave from 1 to 4 students enrolled 
from each. Including Portage 
county 55 out of the 71 counties 
in the ;tate are repi;esented in the 
atudent body of the college. Por
tage county alone has 289 stu-

dents enrolled in the college this 
semester.'' 

A proper attitude toward the 
budget situation would certainly 
bring a large number of assembly
men in the legislature to realize 
how concerned their adherents 
are. 

jjRadio Notes ... 11 

Doctor Harold Tolo started n series 
of talks Monday at 3 :45 in the "His· 
tory nnd You" series. He wiH continue 
in this series for the next f ew weeks. 
His topics for discussion will deal with 
the achievements of mun cluriag times 
of pence. 

At 4:00 the Girls' Pep Club present· 
ed au interesting progra m in which 
t hey outlined their nims a nd objectives. 
Barbara Wake arranged the program. 

On Tuesday at 4:00 Gary Willecke 
c mbnnascd more students in the rov
ing reporter broadcasts. AH students 
are urged to come to the assembly dur
ing the b roa dca sts. Those who have 
qu est ions or problems pertaining to 
school li fe are asked to hand them to 
Oury \Villeckc for student diaeµs sion. 

1'hursday 's broadcasts take place 
from some spot in the building that is 
of special interes t to those not con
nected with the school. Notice of 
whNc this broadcast is to ta ke place 
will be posted each Thursday on the 
bullet in board. 

All comments or suggestions pertain
ing t o th rse brondcasts ~re welcomed. 

vcn r. 
· 4. Smith bent the firr man :.lt bil · 
li a rds. 

5. 'l'hc br:ikomnn's nca.rcs t neighbor, 
one of tho passengers, c:..1 rns exactly 
three times as mt!Cb a yt•:tr as the brakt.' · 
ma n, who earns $1000 per year. 

G. The passenger whoso nnmc is tho 
same ns the brakeman's li \·cs in Chien-
go. 

This is the question: \Vho is tho en· 
ginecr! 

Answers 
,ronday. 

must he in by 4:00 P. M . 

College News Briefs 

Prof. N. E. Knutze n and Den n 11. H. 
Ste ine r j udged a district forensi c con
test at Neillsvi lle nil day yeste rd a;·. 

'l.'hc .Mens Glee club has hnc.l a vCr:,: 
s uecessfuH seaso n, hn\· ing prc~cn~l'd 
ninet een concerts in nea rly as many 
different cities throughout the sta te. 
The following letter receh·ed by Di· 
recto r N. E. Knutzen indica tes hO\V 

th<!y ha \'C been generally received. 
11The Junior lligh School, 
Uhinclander, \Vis., 
April 9, J93i 

'rl1c .Mens Glee Cluh, 
Stevens Point Teachers Col lege·. 
Stevens Point, \Vis. 
Dea r , irs: 

The pupils in ou r school were so well 
pleased with tho delightful program 
you presented to us that they want us 
to write tha nking you. It was, indeed, 
kind of you to give us both quortetto 
nncl full chorus numbers. \\' e can' t tell 
)'Ou whi ch number was most satisfac
tory to us Uccn us our personal tast es 
a nd opinions differ. The nex t time you 
are in Rhin cla nclcr you may hf' !'lure lbat 
your audience will con tain a great 
many boys and girls of our ages a nd 
mnuy of U!j wi ll hC' nccom p:rni cd by o ur 
paren ts. 

\\'il l be held al 10 :30 in the col. 
lcgc anclilot·ium at which time tl1e 
place for t he next conclave will 
be chosen and fol lowing this mc,•i
in;.r th e conclave will adjourn. 

,\ speci,11 anniversary p1·ogra111 
has been planned and printed for 
the concla,·c and th is will be 
passccl oul at the t ime of r eg istra. 
tiou. 

'!'h e general chairn1an for 1he 
cone la \" C is B ill 'l'heisen and h,• 
was assisted iu the prnparntion, 
!'or the conclave by the following 
commit tee chairmans: rcgisfrn. 
t ion- l lr lt•n B lake ; housing
Ruth . "chwahn: transportation
J ohn . ' te iner; banquet-break fast 
- J ohn ]\[a icr ; trip-Mr. Rogers; 
corrcspoud nce--J canettc \Vina r. 
ski ; programs-Maxine ]l[iner: 
dance-Bruno Slotwinski; and ad· 
,·crtis ing-- .Tohn Hanson. 

La Venie Schwingel 
Outlines Iris Plans 

La Verne Schwingel, newly appointed 
ed itor-in-chief of the '37- '38 Iris, has 
made defi nite plans for the or~uniz:1 
lion of his sta ff fo r next year. Regulllr 
ly scheduled staff meetings will be he! 
each two ,,.·eeks f-O r di scussion of prob 
!oms relative to the publishing of th< 
book. Sehwingel foo ls thil.t this wil 
make tho book moro the work of th 
fol t a ff than an individual enterprist 
There will be regular weekly conrcrenr 
es of tho managing hoa<ls of the lri 
:-1 t a f f us well ns of the vnriou :-1 d1.•1J:1 rt 
mc 11t !" cngagcU in production. 

Positions on the stnff will be fi lle 
by :1ppoi1"itment by tho cditor-in-chie 
Appli l'at ion !-1 for pos itions ca n bu nrnd 
i11 writing at nny time in th e uc:1r fu 
lurf'. l'e r~mnnl interviews will ulso t 
hclrl hy Editor Schwingel to <lctennin 
the ability of the applicant. 'o dcfinit 
pla ns have been ma.de n.s to th C' them 
of the book for next year or for loyo,, 

You rs !j inccrcly , I ~ 01'.;_ These will be decided larg 
11-r,y. th-tnff which will be •cloot,d .Madeleine Jl a nsc n, 

Pres., G radc 9 
\\' illdell Rosenkranz, 

... Pres., Grnfle 8 
Da.v id Spear, · 

P res., Grad e i 
J a mes \Villiams, 

Principal". 

...._ "the Chevrolet deniers convention at ti 
Uotel Whiting yesterday noon . Tonig 
th ey will sing at a meeting of ti 
Young Progre•sives at the 11011•!. 

Lnst Monday nftornoon lit r. Lou 
,facohy, popular star on tho Chic>! 
Grand Opera, gave a short talk fo r U 

A concert was s ung to tlw Kiwa nis henefit of tho club members. Ile L! 

Club at the hotel Whiting la•t Tuesday I Stevens Point this week work ing 
afternoon. connection with Miss Ann Russell'• f 

The "Collegccrs Qua rtct" oa ng :it ca l Studio. 
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Greek Activities 
Omega. Mu Chi 

Formal initiation of Omega Mu Chi 
sorority was held at a candlelight serv
ice Saturday evening at 6 o'clock in the 
Blue room at Hotel Whiting, followed 
by un initiation banquet in tlJO club 
dining room. The initiates were Peggy 
Glennon, Betty Wolf, Margaret Uogera 
and Mary Hoppeu of Stevens Point, 
Eleanor Uuchti of Lodi, :IDorcnce Qunst 
~f Saukville, Evelyn Schwingel of 
Richland Center, Mnryan Lutscy of 
Pulaski, Loraine Ducschcr of Birnam
wood, and Grn.cc 1\fclchior and Dorothy 
Dcrubach of. New London. 

Covers were laid for 46 at tho din
ner. Table decorations of flowers, 
tapers and place cards carried out tho 
sorority colors, lavender nnd gold. Each 
initiate w:is presented with nn rrttrae
tive corsage, also of lavender and gold 
flowers. Special guests for the C\·cning 
were Mrs. Erwin A. Sehwnhn and M rs. 
Ha rold 'roto, honor!lry members, nnd 
~!rs. Charles H. Cashin and · Mrs. 
Palmer \V. Taylor, patronesSes. ::\1.iss 
Edna Carlsten, fa culty adviser, was ab
sent from tho city. 1\Jany nlumnae were 
present including :Mrs. Erwin J: Sten
zel, Mrs. Raymond W. Bourn, Very! 
Nelso n, :Mary Staples, Lorraine Geth
ing, Beulah Turinski, Ruth }.fueller, 
and Alice Sorenson. Ruth Nason, the 
president, congrntulatcd new members 
and introduced the alumnao guests. She 
:ilso introduced Mrs. Toto, who gave an 
:tmusing original story of Greek my
thology. 

Tau Gamma :Seta 
Tau Gamma Bctn sorority held its 

f.rmnl · initiation' nt Hotel - W'hi}ing 
Thursday evening, when the followiug 
girls were taken in as members at a 
candlelight service: Marguerite Benn 
of Medford, Eleanor Breeden of Colo· 
mn, Uuth Behnke of Bellev ille, Iris 
Forbes of Port Edwards, Kather ine 
Houg of Ladysmith, Jane Johnson of 
F:ndcavor, Gladys Grevo of Brillion, 
Betty Richards of Por tage, Gene Wa· 
rzin.ik of Merri ll, Clai re \Vi1liams of 
Pewaukee and J ennette Fierck, Ann 
Mainland and Mavis PrcviUe of Ste
vens Point. MIidred Bowers of Park 
},alls was taken in ns an associate 
member. 

The fi rst patroness when the soror ity 
wns fo unded, Mrs. Fronk N. Spindler, 
reviewed its history since its beginning 
in 1909, citing t he highlights of its 
grow th during t he 28 years. She stress· 
cd the fact thnt Tau Gamma enjoys the 
letter organiiatlon on the campus. A 
distinction of being the oldest Greek 
ta lk was also given by Mrs. Ernest T. 
Smjth, a patroness who was at one time 
an active member and Miss Beatrice 
Richardsoii., an hdn~rary member, told 
what the soror ity means to the girl nnd 
wh:tt the individual means to the or · 
ganization. After the president hnd 
welcomed the new members in behalf 
l)f tho other girls, tho evening was 
hrought to a close with tho sorority 
song. 

Chi Delta. Rho 
Chi Delta Rho held its fo rmal initia·· 

lion at O o'clock at the fraternity 
liousc Saturday evening. Tho following 
were initiated: Granville Zimmer, 
Dearborn Spindler, George Lawrence, 
Woodrow· Luca.s, Stevens Point, J ames 
Walch, Manawa, Francis \Veingartncr, 
1,lndstone, Fe Bohan, Chicago Heights, 
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Illinois, Ca rsten Paulson, Plainfield, r,============e,\,!,,,==================i1 
James D~ecker, Kiel, P.aul Rusch, Mer· I _s N II 
rill, and Clyde Brunner, Leopolis. The O C •• e t y e 
ceremonies were short hut impressive W S · 
and were followed immediately by a 1 •-===============================~-
o'clock dinner in the m:iin dining room AU-School Party Sigma 'fau Delta held its formal ini

tiation Wednesday, April 17, at H otel 
Whiting. Those who were initiated in to 
the fraternity nrc: Qcne Connor, Doro· 
thy Mullarkey, Phyllis Gikling, Ralph 
Abrnham.son, and Harold Reichert. Fol· 
lowing t ho very impress ive initiation 
ceremony, a dinner ,vns held in tho 
elub dining room. Tho table was decor
ated wjth tapers of black and red-the 
fraternity colors--;md a center of rod 
roses added a dashing color to t he 
tnblc. Doris Georg , the president, act
ed ns tonstmnstor and en ltcd upon enCh 
initiato for a. speech. 

at the Hotel Whiting. An all school party will be held F ri· 

N. E. Knutson, it. )!. Rightscll and day evening in tho training school 
G-. C. Allcz, the faculty ndvisors were gymnasium. The Castillians will furnish 
present as well as a l:1.rgo number of tho music. The admission is free. 

alumni from out of town. Short speech
es were presented b:r each initiate nnd 
enc. Ii active ml'mber.· 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 

Phi Sigma Epsilon held its formal 
initi :1tiou and dinner nt tho fraternity 
house Satunl:l.y evening. 'rhosc ini
tiated were t he following: Park Joy, 
Carlyle Sturn, Uobcrt Pfiffncr, Rober t 
Hager, Ted Meyer, Dick Stoeger, Ro
bert La llaye, Ed Durnnt, George Ilub· 
b:ird, StcYens Point; }..fnrvin Olson, 
Suring; Philip Thorson, Ogm:i; ,John 
Felix, Edgar; Joo Bloom, Rbinc1:rnder; 
John Yurko,·ich, Loretta; Gerald Eyler, 
Sp:irla; anc.1 Bjorn Christianson , Ncl
son,·ille. 

'Jlhc fncult~· ad,·isors present wero 
)Ir. Smith, Mr. Kot a I and Mr. 

chmeeckle. :\[r. mith was the main 
speaker of the eveni ng. A large number 
of alumni were present. 

W. A. A. 

'l'he date for the nnuual IV. A. A. Play 
Dar h:i been definitely set for Satur
day, )fay 15th. Invit:1.tioni- h:we been 
sent out to tho girls ,itfcnding high 
schools .near Stc ,•ens Point. All girl~ 
arc ·urged to nttcnd. 

Last year, on e hundred and (iJ1y 
girls enjoyed the day of piny. The morn· 
ing was spe nt playing baseball, volley
ball, tennis, bat ball and eagc ball. 
Luncheon was sen·ed at Nelson Hall a t 
noon. After the luncheon program, in~s 
Rich:irdson presented her cre:1ti Ye 
cl:rncing program. 

The plan for this year's Piny Day 
are Yer~· similar, but they \~ill be m.orc 
cxtcns.ive. It is hoped that there will be 
o,·er two hundred girls as guests of 
W. A. A. on llfay 15th. 

THE 
~ 

MODERN TOGGERY 
"The Store for Every Man " 

Can outfit you 
completely for the 

Prom. 

SUITS in the latest 
styles and fabrics -

TOP COATS- HATS 
-SHOES-and a 
complete line of 

furn ishings 

10% DiKounl to Studenb . 

450 Main St. 

Loyola. Postponed 
The regular Loyola Meeting, which 

is usually held every third Thursday in 
the month, will bo postponed until 
Thursday, April 22 to nllow students to 
attend the concert to ho presented by 
the Augustann College Choir tonight. 

Pan-HeUenic Dance W ell Attended 
Grocks and their guests revelled at 

tho Pan-!Icllcnic Dance Saturday night 
in the new gym. The dunce followed 
the formo.l initiations which were held 
by three of the Greek orga..nizntions on 
that evening. Benny Graham's. orches
tra furnished tho music for dancing 
which began at 9:00 and continued 
until l2:00. Chaperones were 1,Ir. and 
i!rs. Harold Tolo, Mr. and M rs. Eddtil 
Kotal, and Mr. Schmeeckle. One of the 
largest crowds ever to attend !l Greek 
dance was present. 

Speed King 

Roller Skates 
$1.00 $1.45 

$1.95 

SPORT SHOP 
---:. 

MQJUD Clnri-pliane 
SILK STOCKINGS in 3 Leg Lenghts 

Long ••• Medlum ... Short 

HANNA'S ON THE 
AVENUE 

Tourist-Don't stand thero like a 
fool, mail. Run nod get tho Yillage 

Nntivc--Sorry, Mi ·ter, that's him you 
just run over. 

Campbell's 
BEAUTY SALON 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

Shampoos ! All for 
Fing~r Wave 75C 
Manicure 

INDIVIDUAL COIFFURES 
by B. Draheim Heir Stylist 

PERMANENT WA YES 

For Flatter Hips 

Warner's 
WOVEN 
TWO-WAY 
STRETCH 

with 

"Flatter~Back" 
control 

$2.00 to $5.00 

Because the back is fi rmly woven Las tex w ith up and down 
stretch only - it Battens back hips, and stays in place. The 
sides stretch both w ays - and the front is of fi rm figured 
bat is te w ith abdominal boning. Hooks part way dow n left 
side - assures figure-control to larger women 

The " Tru·Lift" brassiere supports and up· 

lifts bust into soft youthful line . 
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193 7 .Boxing Ch ·ami,ioris Crowned 
Three Knockouts 

Feature Bouts 
1Central State crow ned its 1937 ring 

champions last :.\fonday night before 11. 

la rge crowd of college students and 
townspeople. Each one of the bouts was 
l ull of nction from the open ing round 
right up t o the fina l bell with every 
m~ giving Ms best in t he attempt to 
become titleholder in his respective di 
vision. 

Coaches Elect 
Kotal President 

Eddie Kotal, athletic director 
at Central State, was elected 
presiclent of the Wisconsin State 
'reachers College Coaches Confer
ence at a meeting held in Madi
son. Kotal was the unanimous 
choice of the coaches because of 
his remarkable record of turn i1rg 
out seven ·championship teams in 

F riends Fight football and basketball since he 
There were twelve bouts in a ll, four took over the coaching reign here 

preliminaries and eight championship seven yea r s .ago. 
fights, with one of the prelintina.ry ----~- - - ------
bouts being forfeited when the mnn Michne1s was much more experienced 
didn ' t show up. The fights were marked than Scheel and carried the fight to the 
by much nggrcssivcness shown on the other all t he way. Scheel tagged Mi
part of all men nnd more boxing ability chaels with the left quite often but fail· 
was demonstrated than in the fi'rst. eel to do much damage. 
card. 125 pound class--

Two of th e men, Inma n Whippl e aud Cha.rles Torbenson, Stevens Point, 129 
Henry , varn er, ·bad to overcome a. men pounds, won by decision f rom Lloyd 
ta! hazard before they even entered the H a.yes, Minocqua., 126 pounds. 
ring. Those two boys have been insepnr- Torbcnson put on tho finest e:xhibi
a.ble fri ends since \Vh ipple came to tiou of boxing for tho entire evening 
Steven~ Point ·and consequently had to and was easily tho victor over Ha.yes. 
fo rce themselves to try to down each Hay es was the aggressor du ring the car
other. From the way they fought, it ly part of the fight but Torbenson fin. 
would never ba\·e been suspected that ished fast . 
every t ime they hit each other, they 136 pound cla.s&-
therusclves suffered. George Hubbard, Stevens Pomt, 137 

The ,vinners of these bouts, with one pounds, won by decision from Ben 
exception, will go to Super ior April 22 Laschkewitsch, Goodrich, N . D., 134 
to meet Stout, Eau Claire, Superior and pounds. 
:Milwaukee. The one change will take Hubbard was too fast for Laschke· 
place in the 115 pound class where witsch, 1936 champion who had not 
Lloyd Hayes will replace Earle M.ichaels fought since he won the title last year. 

The ref'!,rep_ior the fights was Bruno Lnschkewitseh got t he better of Hub
S lotwinski, the timer wns ·Coach Kota.l, bard in tho close fighting but the UD• 

and the judges were Mr. Bowersock, defe!'ted Point lad )lad the"lietter of the 
Mr. Crowley, and Dr. Butle r. Joe Ko, long range fighting. 
shollek, Franz Arvold, Clarence Benke, 146 pound class--
Harold Scheel a nd Jim Maguire were Calvin Cook, Unity, 143 pounds, won by 
the second . technical knockout ! rem Ed Brill, Stev-

Preliminaries- ens Point , 142 pounds. 

John Felix, Edgar , 134 pounds, won by 
decl.sion f rom Roy Peterson, Stevens 
Point, 140 pounds. 

Feli,c outboxed Peterson to take the 
bout easily. Peterson was talting lots of 
punishment from Felix du ring the se
cond and third rounds. The Point boy 
tired rapidly a.nd fell into a cHneh as 
often as possible. 
Frank Metcalf, Amherst, 140 pounds, 
won b y technical knockout from Bob 
Baker, New Lisbon, 145 pounds. 

Baker was held off by Metcalf'• long 
range punching and got in very few 
good blows. The New Lisbon boy sprain· 
ed his 'arm on the ropes in the second 
round and was unable to continue. 
John Hutzel, Loana, 164 pounds, won by 
decision f rom Dan Young, Bancroft, 169 
pounds. 

Both men slugged it out, wi th Hutzel 
doing a better job of defense and gett· 
ing t he nod in a close decision . 
Louis Drobnick, Gleason. 150 pounds, 
won by decision from Glenn Harris, 
Plain!!eld, 155 pounds. 

Drobniek pnt on a better exhibition 
of boxing a.nd floored Harris once for a 
count of five.. Drobniek was too fast for 
the Plainlield boy. · 
Harold Scheel, Spencer, won on a ! cn
! eit from La Rue Smith, Shawano. 

Ch&!llpionship-

116 pound claM-
Earle Michaels, Stevens Point, 119 
J)OlllUl.s won by 4ecis1on from Philip 
Scheel, Phillips, 119 pounds. 

Brill has a trick shouider that jumps 
out of joint every little while, and after 
the second t ime Dr. Marr::l advised him 
to s top fighting. The bout was full of 
excitement in the short time that it 
last ed. 
155 pound .class--
Inma n Whipple, Stevens Point, 156 
pounds, won by decision f rom Henry 
Warner, Stev ens Point, 155 pounds. 

Whipple had a.JI the best of the fight 
but ,9a rncr uevcr gave up, even though 
be was taking a bad beating. Whipple 
was almost forced to punish Warner so 
that no one cou ld say that he was tak· 
ing it easy. 
165 pound class-
Bill c .. rley, Plover, 162 pounds, won by 
technical knockout from Felix Bohan, 
Chicago H eights, Ill, 164 pounds. 

Carley uncorked his lethal left too ma· 
ny times nod Bohan was caught short. 
Both men were aggreasive and the bout 
was m:arked by wild slugging. 
176 pound Cl"'88-
Charles Sparhawk, Plover, 173 pounds, 
won by decision !rom Paul Rusch, Mer
rill, 169 pounds. 

Rusch took the fight to Sparhawk 
but was unable to do much damage to 
the barrel chested Plover boy. Spar· 
ha.wk punished Rusch most when the 
fighting was close. 
Heavyweight cla88-
Fred Nimz, Wausau, 196 pounds, won by 
technical knockout f rom Wilbur Rathke, 
Merrill, 186 poUJ14s. 

~imz's superior reach was too much 

Track Candidates Champions Enter 
,;!;c~~ v~ ~ e~ ?ou~t!'a~~! Superior Tourney 

Central State as an intercollegiate 
sport this year after a one year 
lapse if enough men who are in
terested will turn out . .According 
to Charles Sparhawk, football and 
track sta r, there is an abundance 
of material in school to provide 
Central State with a strong con
tender in Teachers College meets. 
Some of the outstanding men are: 
Charles Sparhawk and Leonard 
Krutza , discus and shotput; Bjorn 
Christenson, Louis Drobnick and 
Tony Anderson, half-milers; Ed 
Bull and Inman Whipple, milers; 
Don Johnston, pole vault; Henry 
Warner, high jump and 440 ; and 
F reel Nimz, pole vault, high jump, 
and shotput. 

Anyone intere tecl in track 
should ee Coach Kota l as soon as 
possible. 

I Sports Gossip I 
Henry '\Varner, a fi nalist in 

Central State's boxing tourna
ment of champions, has quite a 
mark to measure up to in the ring 
world . .A. relative of his, als<f nam
ecl Henry Wa rner, was light
weight champion of the world at 
the same time that the Boston 
Bean Boy, John J . Sullivan, helcl 
the throne of fistiana. Hank has 
only been defeatecl twice during 
his high school ancl college career 
ancl shows promise of going a long 
way up the laclcler of fistclom. 

The "East Sicle Gang" was or
ganized last Monclay to cheer on 
the men who came from their side 
of the town and were fighting on 
the boxing car cl . 

From the cheers that went up 
when either Michaels, '\Varner, 
Whipple or Hubbard dicl some
thing goocl, you would have 
thought that half of the crowcl 
came from that side of town. 

of a handicap for Rathke to overcome. 
Rathke went down t,\ice for a count of 
nine in the second round. 

CAHAIL'S 
Distinctive Tailoring 

Men's Suits 
Ladies' Suits 

Repair Work, Pressing 
Phm 111 

111 J.,s N. E. Publlo lqu111 

'rhe eight winners in Central 
State's boxing tournament of 
champions will travel to Superior 
.April 22 to meet the Stout, Eau 
Claire, ancl Superior Teachers 
College boxers in a tournament to 
be held there. 

Superior will enter eight men, 
Eau Claire six, and Stout four, 
with a possibil ity of a fifth col
lege entering its boxers. The men 
who were defeated by the title
holclers last i\Ionday will act as 
alternates in case any of the 
champions are unable to fight for 
one reason or another. 

Inman Whipple, boxing coach, 
is also t rying to arrange a home 
and home ser ies with Superior 
and P latteville Teachers Colleges. 

Weather Decides 
Baseball Plans 

Baseball will be revived at Cen
tral State this year if the weather 
will permit p ractice, accorcling to 
Coach Kotal. Kota l has clefinitely 
clecidecl to replace track with the 
great American pas ttime . .A.s the 
expenses of baseball are little and 
an alJotment has already been 
made fo r t rack, this will be no fi
nancial problem such as t here has 
been in fo rmer years. 

Many pf the athletes aroun cl 
school believe that there is suffi
cient high-caliber material here 
for . Central State to turn out a 
fi rst-class nine. There are many 
college men who, during the sum
mer, play balJ with their home 
town team and are stars of their 
respective clubs. 

Kotal has contacted a member 
of other schools regarcl ing possi
ble games and is assured of plen
ty of competition if his plans ma
teriali ze. 

Those inte1·estecl in playing 
should watch Coach's bulletin 
boarcl for fu rther announcements. 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE 

SOMEONE YOU KNO'IV 

GOOD FOOD 

POl~FE 
501 M•ln '-;;J- '-' P ... h:na o48t 

PATRONIZE POINTER ADVERTISERS 

KREMBS HAIP!!RE COMPANY 
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0 H tan,· and zoo logy.. as well as a ruent of the ,cience department of tltis Science pen ouse , schoo1. :i:n 1034, to promote the spirit display of eqllipment. 
(Continued from page 1, col. 3) . l of research and investigation, the 

Room 243 will featnre a clisp ay group donated a silver plncque to tile 
here for the event. of clothing and class problems. school. Each year the student who. 

Registration will take p lace as At 3 :30 the college baud llnder carries out a most outstanding project 
the visiting groups arrive and the direction of Prof. Michelsen, in science has his nnh10 engraved upon 
will be carried on in a tmique will present a concert. This will the placque. Contributions to the Cul· 
manner. The visitor will be gree t- be broadcast over WLBL. vcr Memorial Book Fund have been 
ed on the frout campus and theit· FolJowin" the con cert, Mr. made for tJ0 purchMc ~f. bo~ks of scion· 
names will b e b1·oadcast into Berglund of Minneapolis will give tiiic nature. The orgnnu,<1hon has, in 

t he reception desk in the main a lecture with demonstrations on addition to· the above, been foremost in 
building by radio. ,vhen the visi- dry ice and liquid air .. This talk its promotion of scientific work upon 
to rs report at 1 he reg ist ration will sta r t at 4 :00 this campus. 
desk they will be :,?iYcn a pro- In the evening the Open llouse '!'he purpose of the Society is two· 
"l'llm with their name inscribed will be brought to a c limax by a fold, viz., to encourage and foster un· 
; u it. lectu re bv Prof. B. Morris of the dergraduntc work iu scion:cc, and to re· 

Detailed Program Given U. of " ·isconsin. His talk coneerus wa rd in " tangible manner the nttain-
'fhe first part of the afternoon " El ect ri cal Phenomc1111.·' mcnt of high scholarship. 

or from 1 :00 to -l :00 o'clock will Scholarship, Character Count 
be taken up by an open hou e iu 'l'hcrc are three types of membership, 
the following- ~cie nce depart- , . ,, dz., associate, acth-e and honorary. 
rn e 11ts; /N . 0 s· z t Any freshman student who has com-otes n 1gma . e a •• : r 11 k 'l'hc Chemistry lahorntor~· will . .. pleted one semester o co ego wor , or 

I · I I 'b't d anv sophomore who intends to major in !,resent c 1em1 ca ex 11 1 s an , 
I · l t· igma Zet:l was fo un ded iu 1025 at ehemistrv, nhysics, biology, or mathe· Photograp ue l emonstra ions 111 , , 

the dark room. Shurtleff Colleg, Alton, Illinois. At maties is eligible to election to asso· 
first a purely loral orgnnization, it ciatc membership. uch e lec tion, how-

In the Physics lecture room a soon began to take on the aspects of a ever, docs not necessarily insure ~ub
lccture and d emonstrati on of as- 'national organization whe11 the Betn sequent election to acti,·e membership. 
tronomy will be pre~en ted by 'Mr. chapter was installed a~[cKcndrce Active membership is limited to 
Ri..,htse l] and a d monst ration of College, Lebanon, Ill., in 1926. In the Junior and Senior students majoring in 
high frequenc,v ~tatic electricity same ycLJr the society was incorporated any of the nbovo. mentioned sciences 
will a lso be gi,·cn . under th e lnws of the Stutc of Illinois. whose scholarship nnd character arc of 

In . the Physic laboratory there Since its found.ing, the expansion of the highest type. While tho former is n 
will be a demonstra I ion of the the organization has been conservative vital criterion in the selection of active 
, 'e ientific production of heat. l,ut steady. '!'he re arc at present ten members, neverth eless character plays 

fn the Chcmistr.,· lect ure room acti ,· c chapters. · an important part for, scholarship, 
will be the displays · in the Prize •rhe Zeta Chapter of Sigma Zeta, or· howc,·cr brilliant, without a corrcs· 
Photo Contest and also a model ganized in 1929 at this college through pondingly high character is valueless. 
airplane di play b}· the , Central the work of ::\!r. Cull-er and Mr. Ro- Active members a rc permitted to wear 
Model Aero Club. gcrs, has been ,·cry active in tho extra· tho gold key, the emblem of tho organ· 

Tn the agriculture r~1on1 t here curricular work of this institution. In ization, which is presented to t hem at 
will be a clemonstrat1ou of the 1931 , C. ,. T. C. was host to the Nn· initiation. 
produc tion of light. tional conclave of the organization and Conclave Eaclt Spring 

in l!J35 the Open House program was Honorary membership is extended to 
Mo~iQ~ Pictur~s O~fered held. Since the beginning of the local ---------------, 

In the Home Ecoiiomics rooms chnpter, .the or~1~.izatioi,r .. 1m1poscd of 
will be exh ibi ts of dress dolJs, students majoring in science f ields, has 
weaving nncl spinning apparatus, gi,·cn impetus to scientific scholarship 
of ta ble selling, and of modern nnd through its program, open to col· 
mechanical kitchen d evices. Icge students and ,·isitors, it. has taken 

In the Geography room talking a lending part in presentation of scion
movies of chemistry will be pre- tifie information to uiany in this re· 
,;euted and in the auditorium pie
t urns on health, chemistry and 
other sc ien t ific subjects wi ll be 
,; howu. 

In R oom 259 there will be a d is
play dealing with nutrition, home 
nurs ing, and child care. 

The l ibra;·y wi ll have a di,play 
of scientifi c book~ procurrd late
ly. 

rn the biology Iii boratories 
there will be experiments in bo-

Normington's 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

PHONE 380 

gion. 

Purpose Is Two-fold 

Science Open House, conducted for 
the third successi,·c year by tho Zeta 
Chapter, hns furnished nn opportunity 
for those interes ted in science to ob
serve the netidties nnd accomplish-

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessible. Expe:11se 
R elatively Low. Locat10n 
Unsurpassed for Health'
fulness. An Influence as 
wlll as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all U niversi
t ies. Degree Courses . for 
all Teachers. S p e c t a I 
Training for Home Eco
no mics and Rural Educa 
tion. Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

GEORGE BROTHERS 
Dry Cleaning 

Phone 420 

STUDENTS SUITS 

$19.50 t;d 
ED. RAZNER 

306 Main Street 

CO MP L E·T E 

PRlflTIIQ 
SERVICE 

PHONE 

267 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

SHEAFFER 
PARKER • CONKLIN 

FOUNTAIN PENS BANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 

I 

,those persons who, . in the opinion ot . 
each individual chapter, have rendered 
conspicuous service in tho interest of 

science and for which tho Society wish· 
cs to show r~spect. 

During the year each chapter eon· 
duets its own affairs in a manner best 
suited to Joell! conditions. The national 
office of tho Grand-Recorder Treasurer, 
however, is always ready to eooperato 
as far as possible in helping to solve 
the problems confronting any chapter. 
Ou the Friday and Saturday of the 
second week of April there is hold the 
Annual Conclave of the Society to 
which dolega tcs from ench chapter are 
sent. During the pnst the Cone!a,•es 
have proven moSt interesting nnd pro· 
fitablc. All petitions for the ostablislt· 
mcnt of new chapters and any other 
business affecting the welfare of all 
tho chapters is considered and voted 
upon at this time. 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
416 Main St. 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
DI STRIBUTORS O F 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

FORD V-8 
CARS & TRUCKS COMPLETE 
One Stop Sales & Service Station 

Good Year Tires 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
1 Phone 82 

LUNCH 
WITH 

us 

! 
1· 
I 

. I 
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C. S. T. C. 
Examination 

How well do you· know your schoolf 
Without checking up on the answers, 
answer the following questions. 
l. The number of students enrolled in 

C. S. T. C. counting night school is: 
632 744 046 
844 895 805 
2. The school colors are: 
purple and white yellow nnd purple 
gold and blue purple and gold 
white nnd green black and blue 
3. Tho bnsketball team won (f) games:. 

10 5 18 
12 16 

~ The approximate number of books 
in the library 

25,000 19,000 30,000 
33,000 6,000 40,000 
5. How many girls live in Nelson Hall! 
110 90 125 
100 94 ]19 
6. The accepted clubs in college num-

CAMPUS COURTESY 
By RUTH NASON 

(Following the plan nt a Maryland 
school where co-eds submitted a hand
book of principles of ctiqu'ette to the 
student body, this column will offer a 
few suggestions in every day courtesy. 
If you have any "pet peeves" in man
ners which you would like published, 
write them out and slip them into the 
slot in the Pointer office door.) 

With the Prom and the approaching 
spring formals so near, a few tips on 
formal behavior should be appropriate. 
The new dating bureau is a novel idea 
and applications will, no doubt, be 
numerous. For those who have dates 
pretty well in mind, however, here's a 
suggestion. Extremely timed invita
tions are taboo. That is-don't ask a 
date to a formal even before plans for 
the dance are being made, but don't 
wait to ask the same week of the party 

quettc to have a. shor\ chat with the 
chaperones. They appreciate it more 
than students realize. 

"Trading" most of your dances be
longed to the jazz age. Don't accept a 

Nelson Hall Notes 
By NELLIE of N ELSON HALL 

date unless you plan to enjoy tho ma- Miss Virginia Gajewski, who has 
jority of the evening with him. Free-
lancers are too often confused with been ill at her home in Puln.aki,_ retu:n
people who accept dates "just to get ed ~-nd~):· ?lad to have you back with 
there". At sorority dances the girl fills ·us, irgima 
out the program, and it is very proper 
that she consult her escort as to the Miss Lucille Beppler had IL bir thday 

Monday. Many more of them, Lucille! -dances, just as a boy should always be 
sure that his girl approves of the danc· 
es he obtains. This eliminates the pro
cess of getting "stuck" ,vith someone 
who just doesn't dance "the way we do 
back homo". (Have you ever heard 
that onef) 

Remember that you are attending a 
formal party and conspicuous behavior 
and loud talk may be held agninst you 
and rightly so. 

Just take these tips to heart and 
you'll find that you will have a much 
better time at the formals. 

Miss Richardson drove to Milwaukee 
Saturday. She was accompanied by 
llriss Edna Earle a nd a group of chil-
dren. ' _ 

Nolan Gregory visited his 
:Mrs. GregOry, Inst week-end. 

mother, 

Do you know tho answers to t hcset 
When was Nelson Han builtf 
After what man was the Hall nam

edf 

ber 
25 18 10 15 11 
7. Tho acting captain of last year's 
football team was: 

Ted Menzel 
Al Bucholz 

Oscar Copes 
Web Berard 

Don Joh.nston Jim McGuire 

it it is possible to ask sooner. There. is I We specialize in wa tch and 
much criticism of the date who asks jewelry repairing 
a girl or fellow, as the case may be, to fine watches and jewelry of 
a formal many weeks beforehand so all kinds. 
t hat a return date for a preceding FREEMAN I I 
dance is practically asked for. Also, . -...ewe er 
you know that late dates are unpopu- Opposite 1st Nat. Bank 

What was the War Record of Nelson 
Han , 

How much h:is room rent varied at 
:'.<elson Hall in twenty yearsf 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Everything In 

Student Supplies 
Who is president · of tho faculty 
boa.rdf · 

E . T. Smith }'. J. Schmeeckle 
May Roach T. A. Rogers 
F. S. Hyer Sue Colman 
9. The number of teachers on the fa. 

larly known ns "nine-thirty" dates. 
Don't be la t e for any date. This ap

plies to both the girl and the boy. No 
matter ho,v popular a person is, tardy 
appearance kills nil respect if it occurs 
often. 

55 
10. 
9 

culty is: 
61 37 43 

Girls are better sports about ex-
48 penses than they were some time ago, 

The school offers --- majors. for they seem to realizo the financial 
ll 14 17 21 difficulties of some dates and try to 

ll. Regent of C. S. T. C. is 
F. Hirzy, J. V. Collins, Geo. H. Martens, 

W.E.Atwell 
12. To be registered' as,a· junior one 

must have n.n honor point average of 
1.0 l .7 ) .6 1.4 l .3 l.5 
13. What two of our faculty members 

are registered in Who's Who f 
J . V. Collins, E. T. Smith, F. S.Hyer, 

Dr. Horton, C. C. Evans 
14. C. S. T. C. is the only teachers col

lege offering a major in: 
Soc. Sci. Home Ee. Gi,ography 

Mathematics 
15. Who is captain of next year's 

basketball team f 
Don Joh.nston, Fred Nimz, Chet Rinka, 

Dave P a rish 
16. Stevens Point is a member of 

A. A. T. C., meaning: 
Am. Acc. Teachers College, 
Accepted Ass'n. of Teachers Col· 

lege, 
A.,.,. Ass'n. of Teachers College. 

Credit !or these questions is given to 
the Winonan. 

Phone 65 
FOR CAB SERVI CE 

Day and Nite 

THE well balanced man is 

best known by his bank 

balance. 

• 

FIRST NATIONAL BANI 
upltll elMI Swpl• H60,000.00 

economize when possible. However, no 
fellow should expect a girl to walk 
several blocks in formal attire. It's not 
much fun to hold up a formal, teeter 
on Fronch bee.Is, have your. wave brg'Wfi 
out, and be fatigued upon reaching the 
party besides. 

Don't duck the receiving line! Il any 
one thing displays social igooronce, 
this is tops. It is, perhaps, the only 
time that many students have social 
contact with older people. It is both 
stimulating and educational. It is only 
the person unfitted for any position in 
the world who does not cultivate the 
ability to find a short greeting fo r 
hostesses, hosts, and chaperones n 
pleasure. The girl precedes her partner, 
unless she is n. stranger. Iu the latter 
instance, the boy goes somewhat ahead 
to facilitate introductions. If neither 
of the couple know those in the re
ceiving line, they should present them· 
selves. It it is not too crowded near 
the receiving line, it is the best of eti· 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Plaa For 
Students To Eat 

414 M.in Street 

New Spring Suits, 
Topcoats, Hats, Shirts, 

Furnishings and 
Oxfords 

Buy and Save at 

SHAFTO N'S 

JIFFY COFFEE POT 
Get your 5c Hamburgers and 
Red Hots here. Open day and 

nite. 
112A Strongs Ave. 

JACOBS & RAABE 
Musical Headquarters 

111 So. nird SL Phone 112 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Welsby g~:ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP 
We dye your shoes 
to match your gown 

121 Strong1 Ave. Tel. 116 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegeblbles 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

THE 

MAIN ST. MARKET 
Fresh Fruit s 

Vegetables 
Cold M e at s 

Ouality Mercl,andise 

Dependable Service 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 289 

(I Use Camfo-Plne Oil 
Rub For Colds, Ach ing 

I. ~ivi1t;;uG·~; 
On The Squ•r• 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 
N . J . K N OPE & S O N S 

FOR LOVELY, ROUNDED 
UPLIFT SUPPORT . 
MAIDEN FORM'S 
"INTER-LUDE" BRASSIERE 

, - ~ 

L \ ,.: ~ \ f ·/ w,~~, ) 
Again - :\Iaiden Form's 

clever use of stitching does 
the trick! "Tnter-Lude" uses 
it in semi-circula~li n
der the breasts to g · e fir -
upli ft support , a lovely 
roundness of contour and a 
sli ght natural :eparation at 
the center bust. "Inter-Lude" 
will give you the classic 
bustline you've always long
ed for! 

$1.00 

McAuliffe Corset Shop 
117 Strongs Awe. 


